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1. frohem of thig Motojp |f y-ff"*^! 

1.1   Mod.m atudie. o„ indu.tria". .ooaoaic 8tr.88 two ,p.cUl charaot.ri.tio. 

il J? rrinauatry fro°th# standpoint °f devtiopin« •"•*'*••• * *»* - taa-, it i. «.n „„own to b. . ..ctor of .tragic iaport^, 0M which ha, poglUvt 

•ffaat. on th. .ooaoay « a whel. and without which ttar. can b« „o qut.tion of 
achieving •conoaic autonoay. 

0» ta. ottar haai, the diffiditi.. •«cou«t.^ i„ ,Mkinf tc Mhit¥t th# 

full <Uv«iop««nt, eonaolidatien Ma «xpanaion of thi. «ctor <« „,.„•* ^^    ' u*  vni" »•c*or in practica ar* considerati. 

1.Í   te W»ldl M PUT.V on laport «b.ti«utlon 1. not th. on]* .ff.otiv. 

i» ta. fiwt plac. tftj tb. M«4 to raplao. iaport., 

1.3   It o.» in tm *. .id ttaout **.* HA or tCT6r tfcÄt u ^ ^ ^ 

o^*4«, -^iaUy irfatiaa, tu cpltaX good, iaduatry, ^ to ^^ tB# 

»WW* tool i.totiy, tad it. 6*mm ln ttm wmiUml uttimiU** mnu* froB th. 

of tau kiad of «ew«^, ti8et tkoit 0<matfi#f ^^ ^ mim ^    ^^ 

r.n.wal of ttair o*» iadu.trial ptaat, and m t*. rarfrtotio». of a go,»,..! „*„, 
i^po«4 o» fc^rt. tato M|. Grieta couatri.., du. i» Ur«. p-rt t0 th#lp „^ 
of .ajmt. dafieit.. ^^ 

1.4 TI» .ub..Tu.nt oaaag. in th* intimation»! .eoBonie .nation kd to « 
***** •***!* of aachin. tool, to tat dawlopi«* oouatriw, a «rad**! ...i,* of th. 
*•«- of parent „d ta. off.* of targa «juaatiti.. of aigMy «aW.tioatoé »«ai. WÌM 

• moi*, aaa oo^l.« taetaeloay, t^i^ *, -IN>emc purpo##- ^ ^ 
of output.                                                                                                     ^     ^^   • • 

1.5 Wtàiii th. oouat^r, o» th. ottar taad, ta. «wni ata«.»o. to «a o«^aH 
Polloy ef i,**** a^atitutioa for uc.t iatotrial produot. ia „ractio. ..»«tai Wi0tt. 
•tvwtagw and b.n.fit. f., miâAm iool l-|poftit   ç^, pol^f piridojEleÄlly ^^^ 

local aaeaia. toot a*oduotioa and im aea. ca... did it «aaif..t ham. 

1.6 0» th. oa# hand, it ta. p^ oh^«it.rirtic of ta... pwaotioaal mtm*mt** 
o .aoouMf. th. ««ta.li.ta.iit of Mtatitotlo. iaé«.triw withia . bread «.«.ral raaja, 
m ala bail« *o «oouraje initiativ. oir.r a widar froup of product..   0« ta. ottar 



hand,   one    i    * hf< -n nt    .„ jal  pr r U ,1. .no araría  na«  leer,  ouat.me exempt im for imports 'f 

machinery,   which Hko    Uiplier: cenine   <.- lo.     Thin  h^ci   ]oi  t     a .xarked  switch in purchases 

to foreign «' arces,   :.<    One   inovivantage  -f   Loral f.r.d,oiK'n. 

The maVhir.fcr.v in* reduced   <r.der  thcs«  arrangements to prctect  national produc- 

tion of machino tv Is   (refusal   ,f   oust.-,mn exemption  in  tH^^fl^^g-^Ér^preduced 

locally etc,)  has not   in practice  achieved the desired  resulta,  because the system 

generally leads to   lengthy negotiations  and tiresome ânpufw,   *t best,   and at worse to 

a distortion of demand. 

1.7 Althou/rn the intention behind the legislation in clear,   in practice its appli- 

cation has on occasion been hindered by the requirement  imposed on the manufacturer to 

demonstrate his capacity to produce specific kinds of machines,  which is not easy to do 

In this industry, both because of the nature c.f the production process and "because of 

the variety of specifications, which makes it necessary on many occasions to work to 

special order. 

1.8 Mention must also be made of the strong support which the developed countries 

give their machine tool exports through such institutions as special credit agencies, 

which enable suppliers to offer their goods on very favourable financial tents,  and of 

the fact that  credit provided by nati-mal credit institi i ns is often "tied". 

1.9 There are a whole series of problems of the raost various kinds which are 

specific to the sector and derive fr.re ?he very nature    f the products and of the manu- 

facturing and marketing- processes.     As has been said, many of these foods are produced 

to the client's order (or at  all events in relatively ehort serios),  to special speci- 

fications,  and the process of producing them is complex and relatively slow.    This 

ability to adapt to the user'a needs is precisely one of the major advantages of having 

a national industry to produce these goods, and this pr^o'e^T of adaptation leads to 

technological progress. 

Uavertheless,  it  involves considerable problems, to do with such natter» as 

the ability of suppliers to respond fast enough, the availability of highly skilled 

labour and the need for equipment to be sufficiently reccnvertible,  which directly 

affects the cost   -f the product. 

l.lJ For the purchaser,  on the ether hand, the productivity of the machine tool ig 

euch that he is tbliged t<, write it off over a relatively long period (as a rough indi- 

cation we may Hay about  10 years),   which means that sales tend tc be conducted on a 
medium-1- or long—term basis. 



Prom this standpc int,   the   foreign c~mp*uu,r.  at   pr*3*n!   *r,.;-y* f«tv urabie 

conditions,  as regards both product ion c<,sts  v.d payment  f.^ri- flu.     Thir *alc«H  the posi- 

tion of national producers mere complicated. 

The inflexibility of  the  traditional credit   machinery ha« -n many .ocasiona 

led producers to weaken their financial p<.siUm ir. -nier  U  be  aMe u   place  their out- 

put.     This may have  limited their chances of getting new -rders  and may possibly have 

created obstacles to thei*  expansion. 

2.      Policies 

2.1 The policies that can be proposed for the »achine tools sector*»ust necassarll; 

be related to the general context of the objectives sat for national industry as ,x whole. 

It has therefor« been thought desirable to draw attenti n to the proviso»* 

relating to industrial activity a« a whole in the National Development and Security Plan 

for I97I-I975 (Act Mo. 19039) which directly or indirectly affect the machine tools 
sector (2.3 and 2.4). 

Theso provisions ara than broken down into »or* specific policies for this 

sector (•actions 2.5, 2.6 and 2.7). 

2.2 Panerai obiewtlves 

To strengthen and expand enterprise« whose capital is domestic, particularly 

in growth saetora, pronoting greater concentration of enterprises and «««king to estab- 

lish them on a sounder financial basis; 

To develop and introduce technology which will retace dependence *n foreign 
sources; 

To secura a sustained growth in exports of industrial froda,  increasing 

efficiency aa an essential prerequisite for greater access to international aarkata. 

The target set by the Wa» for machinery and electrical apparatus aa a whole, 

which includes »achina tecla, ia a rate ef growth in value added of 10.5 per cant for 

I97I-I975» m against the rata of 3.4 per cant actually achieved during the period 

I96O-I967-I969. 



^• 4    2í:neral ,flft.g-3 •ire3 

State  action   (with regard   t-,   thin  eoot^r)  will   inv-lve  formulating a consistent 

sot  of proration iifcasurea which  «ill   a^*   as  ^ guide   to  irivre enterprise  and previde  it 

with a framework for »-xrar.si"^ 

In thin connexion the  Industrial Pro-noti-n Act   and  rolled reculât ions  will be 

the guide for allaitt~,g resources  in the  industrial sec'or. 

Going into more detail,   the  action taxer, will  include measures on finance, 

taxation and customs,   and exports. 

The measures proposed will be an incentive to the machine tools industry as 

pruducer,  on the one hand,  and stimulate the consumer market  for these produett,  on th« 

otter (emphasis is laid on the provisions that relate directly *o this sector). 

Finance 

Measures to facilitate the granting of medium and  long-term finance to basic industry, 

through the National Development Bank,  and over-all support for the rest of industry whoa« 

capital is domestic, particularly industry located in the interior of the country.    Agree- 

ment« concerning loan« granted by the National Development Bank must inter alia lay down 

conditions and standards with regard to productivity, export targets, minimum enterprise 

•ize and use of national technology. 

Action to promote a haalthier state of affairs in the stock market,  by the following 

meansj 

Revision of Act No.I78II as a tool for investment control and 01* the basic  legisla- 

tion on limited liability companies; 

Measures to protect the savings of minority investors, through appropriate regulation 

of enterprise»• dividend distribution policies; 

Sstablishmont of the medium-term loan system at commercial and investment banks by 

attracting special deposits. These loans will be intended to finance investment in domes- 

ticai Ip produced goods and to meet th« ordinary needs that evolve in the court« of invest- 

ment programmes,  for a period of not  less than 2§- years. 

Introduction of special regulations' governing the activities of banks and financial 

bodies in channelling funds to small- and medium-scala enterprises with domestic capital. 

Taxation and  custom?". 

Fieviei  n   if the present  tax system,  with the basic aim of simplifying it,  abolishing 

surtax and  replacing the  sales tax by value added tax. 



Baaing of  eu.t^n  tariffe   •„.  indo*  ; ri.-*,-  ,  r.star.My Taught   .,P  ,.    d,,.,f   in ,-rdor 
tC *tVe ^°meStlC indMtrY   ^T'»*« Pr U^n  again» t   „.impirw rf  impnrt8   and nthor ,in_ 
fair commercial practices. 

Sxport promotion 

uce Greater measures  to  assist  plant  renewal by  industries which undertake to prod 
a considerable proportion of their output  f. r expert. 

Revision of Decree No.3OSÓ/7O  in the  light  of experience with «port  financing and 

trends in industrial exports,  in order to ensure that  Argentine products are sufficiently 
competitive on the international market. 

Introduction of a 8yBtem of certificates corresponding to the requirements of the 

international markets with regard to weight, quality, processing,  etc. 

SUWOrt f0r -«"^ int0 i"iu"trl.U design in order to adapt the presentation of 
Manufactured fonde to the requireaents of the international markets. 

Geographica! decentralization of administrative and promotional procedure.* relating 

to foreign trade, so as to allow the various regions exporting industrial goods to 

operate directly, particularly in their relations with neighboring countries. 

Promotion of industrial exporte through permanent Argentine trade offices abroad,* 

in order to gain a better knowledge of foreign market« and sales opportunities. 

Encouragement of greater Argentine participation in international fair« and exhlbi- 

tiene, and at the same time encouragement to private enterprise to attend such events. 

2»5    Industrial promotion system 

It is propoeed that one of the main characteristics of the industrial pro«otion 
syste« should be the following» 

The benefite granted should be such as to stimulate investment  in domQ8tic equip- 
ment and to encourage research and development. 

2.6    Vithin the general frar«ik of the policies explained above in sections 2.2, 

2.3 and 2.$, which, coverin« industrial activity as a whole, also apply to the «achine 

tool, sector, mention should be made of another set of objectives and measures which 
relate to this sector a« such. 

This .«ore specific set  of objectives and measures is  intended to deal with the 
problems discussed in section 2.1. 



Objectives 

To  direct  [/.blu-  sector demand  t' v/ards ^ he  1-¡noetic  Trirkei; 

To  organize private demand  in   ;<mo branches  . i'  thi.c   incüstry. 

To bring the capacity of domestic  suppliers  and the nee is 'f purchasers  into  line 

with  3,irh   -i.hor; 

To place   local suppliers on an equal footing with international suppliers from tho 

financial point  <:f view. 

To improve the design and technology of dornest i'-aly produced capital goodSj 

To organize aeries production of  light and saedium equipment  and thus reduce costs. 

Measures 

The following set of Measures is proptred in order to achieve the«« objective»! 

General application cf a tariff protection system which will not in practice 

lead to distortion; 

Development of a credit system which will take into account the financial 

difficulties of medium-term investment and will be competitive with the faciliti»© 

obtainable abroad} 

Establishment of bodies to publicize and spread knowledge of what domestic 

suppliers can offer; 

Sncouragement of the formation of planning toaras and firms of consultant» 

specializing in the design cf factories and equipment which can be supplied by 

domestic industry; 

Negotiated agreements between the public sector ar»d the product .on sector 

with regard to price,  quality, quantity,  delivery periods and finançai 

Promotion of standardization of orders for medium and light equipment by 

Beans of agreements between the various State bodies; 

Promotion, at the level of chambers of industry or group» of enterpri»««, 

of bodies concerned *ith technical advice,  technological research and foreign 

marketing. 



2.7     Finally,   there   ,ro   the   f   11  i.-ir,« v.e«i8uros   :um«d  especially  at   the  problems 

of machine  t^r 1  pre duct irn: 

Me murta 

Tax exempt ifn for users ff accede  produced by domestic  industry. 

¡¿«placement f exceptive provisions by an automatic jysUm fer importo under which 

products used In domestic manufacture will be rapidly covered by a system of protection 

thus ave id ini? the accumulation of  imported steaks. 

Preparation of v appropriate tariff nomenclature and the establishment of customs 

advisory boardn  *o ensure that  ¿aported goude ¡are classified correctly. 

Satabliabmnt of % «whine tool t e ebne logical research institut«,  with extension 
servies«. 

State financing of 50 per cent of the cost of prototype design and production, 

together with the introduction of «©asures to assist the first user. 

latrie*io» of a eov^kMHiw mt cf regulations governing licensing contracts ' 
which will prohibit restrict i «ns on exports. 

Rasures to promote merger* of smaller workshops go that they can operate on a «ore 

efficient tcale. Plans for financial assistance are being worked out in this connexion, 

under which State participation will be conditional upon enterprises periodically sup- 

plying statistics« on production and price trends and their development programmes, litis 

«mild mean that through the finaociai plane there could he an efficient system for keep- 

ing a ehe«k on im pro ©ess of integration. 






